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las t six montha to have been very satis- the principal in the ceremony Of cou.
faotory. A greater number of affilia- ferring the dignities of office on th~e
tioné and intrants have been return- Master-Elected, Mr. D1. Cuithbert, oine'
ed than during the previous eighteen of the Oldest Of Suva's residente.
monthe. Fraternal recognitions were There were present some tsventy or
to hand fromn four Grand Lodges, thirty Masons of different Constitu.
nameiy, Arkansas, Ohio, Montana, tions. In the evening there waB a
and Alabama. One new lodge was grand bail."
openeà at Jerilderie on 9th March. ~ CLFRI AoR...Acr

ENGLAND.-List of iodges for which respondent of the Fraternal Record
warrants have been granted by the writes:-"I arrived in San Franciseo
M. W. Grand Master of the Grand ion Tuesday, January 11, 1850, ana
Lodge of Engiand, since) the last 'first visited California Lodge, No. 13,
Quarterly Communication:- Iof the District of Columbia (now No.

No. 1971.-The Aldershot, Arroy 1), on Thursday, January 2oth, and
and Navy Lodge, Aldershot, HIants. found the lodge domniciled in Levi

No. 1972. - The lirania Lodge, Stoweii's building, situated on the
Wiilowrn.oxre, South Africa, lE. ID. a east aide of Montgomery street, be.

No. 1973.--The Saye and1  Sele tween Washington and Jackson
Lodge, Beivedere, Kent. streets, the present number wouid be

No. 1974.-The Saint Mary Ab. either 722 or 724, rather nearer to
botts Lodge, Kensington. Jackson street than Washington, and

No. 1975. - The Charles ERan almost directiy opposite the old Moet.
Lodge, Untata, South Africa, E. D. ropolitan thoatre, where it hadl met

since October, 1849. The building
OPENING 0F A MASONIC LOnGE IN was a two-storey and attic wood

SuvA, Fiji.-On the 2nd of May iast, structure, and the Masons occupied
the Lodge of Fiji was opcned in S.iva, the attic. I well remember the rorf'
under the E.C., and the proceedings came down 80 low on the sides of the
in coI2necti3II therewith appear to room that whule one couid sit on the
have been "the event of the week." rougli benches-used for seats-he
The report in the Suva T'iines-a copy could not stand erect; and it was ai-
of which was kindlly sent to ,us, wit h ways n ecessary to advance two paces
the complinkentS Of the W. 'M. and to the front to obey the requirements
officers of the lodge-is rather amn. of' the Master in opening and closing
biguous, and, theï1tfore, we give the jthe lodge. I also distinctly remem-
foilowingy extract literaily:-",Of the jber that Lhe rafters and aides oî the
first part of the cerernony we cannot room were covered with a gaudy pat.
speali. It consisted of dedicating the tern of chaintz, fashionable in those
lodge room to tho purposes of Ma days, wherein, peacocks ana China
sonry and installing the Worisbipful asters are the prominent figures. The
Master-elect in the chiair, and invest- roorn was iighted by candies, in tin
ing bis chosen officers with the sym. sconces, on the aide and ends; and at
bols of their office. Being conducted the office deskis by blocks of wood,
with closedl doors and surrounded b y with three nails driven trianguiariy
ail the secrecy that encircies t he therein to hold the candie, a device
Craft thcse proceedings can only be familiar to ail old Califrrnians. In
guessed at. It is understood, how- jthis humble room 1 met the men who
ever, that Messrs. Dnffy, Moore, and 'have since done so0 muih to, give Our
Smith came specially for the purpose beloved Craft a statug t nd a name in
of assisting, and Mr. P. S. Solomon, its western home, but as I oniy deal
who hadl arrived two days before, was this time with lodge rooma, I will not
also one of the Eider Brethi _n. M r. particularize, but will leave them ana,
George Smuith, we understand, was Itheir labors fo a future article."
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